Visitor’s Day / Step Up Day is on Tuesday March 6th. You still have about a week to invite your friends to visit RMES! Because there is a probability of having multi-grade classrooms again next year, students belonging to larger classes (such as the 2nd and 5th grades) will visit both classrooms that they may be in next year.

8th grade parents: Your yearbook dedication information is due Monday March 5th. If you haven’t turned in your photos, texts, and message, please do so soon! Info may be emailed to keoughw@andrews.edu or dropped off in the office.

The weather is warming up, but judging by our attendance, winter germs are stronger than ever! Make sure to discuss proper hand washing, coughing, and sneezing techniques with your student. For more information visit www.cdc.gov/handwashing.

Other items of interest include: new computers are on order for two B Wing computer labs, bringing all of our labs up-to-date; RMES faculty and administrators are registered for the NAD Teachers’ Convention in Nashville this summer; and we’re continuing to make progress towards our upcoming evaluation!

We’re giving you more time!!
If you’ve taken our Parent Survey, THANK YOU! If not: go to our website, click “Resources”, click “Parent Survey”. By taking this survey, you have the chance to share your praises and suggestions for improvement with our school evaluators. **We are asking for 100% participation from RMES parents.** Please do your part and ...

... take the Parent Survey today!!

Upcoming Events

- 2/29: 6th grade Colonial Day
- 3/3: Time Machine—BS Spanish Church 4pm
- 3/4: 8th grade banquet 6:00pm
- 3/6: RMES Visitors’ Day; Step-Up Day; AA Academy Day
- 3/7: MI Conference Band Festival
- 3/12: GOT/GOTR 3:30pm
- 3/13: Kindergarten Countdown Gym Night

GBSRD soccer and baseball / softball / tee-ball forms are available in the RMES office. Please return completed forms, along with payment, to the RMES office. **Deadline has been extended to March 9!**